
PORTSMOUTH ADVERTISEMENTS.
Continued._

Great Sacrifice Sale of
Men's Suits and Overcoats.
* A REGULAR SLAUGHTERING OF PRICES. LOWER PRICES FOR FINEGOODS THIS SEASON THAN EVER BEFORE.

The. last order we gave was too large (It has riot been six weeks) we met theconditions face to face, und lower the, pr Ices until you cannot resist the valuesand unload. It Is not the right policy to carry over stock of ono season to thenext. We won't do It. '

(hi- ;i <~\ FOR SUITS AND OVERCOATS «-r» V7 /^w/^vvPO.T-S^ That sold up to. ipö.UU
<£?T /T £TT SUITS AND OVERSOATS (T* 1 ^\ /~N/That sold upto. vfc> 1 CJ. V»JL_)
<£Ok FOR SUITS AND OVERCOATS CP-''-> CT /~\<£> . IO That sold up to. vfc> I iOU
0511 SZQ FOR SPITS AND OVERCOATS \ r-v f~\/-\Vll.OZ? That sold up to. vplO-UU

SHOE DEPARTMENT.Our Shoes ror Ixtdles. Men. Misses and Children arcthe best for the prlco that exoerlence, money and modern methods can produce,and we assure you that all who nie weariiiK now. and will wear our Shoes, will heawarded first, by having tholr feet In perfect condition: second, by saving dollarsIn pocket when the year is around. Don't ko another day without our Shoes

THE BRANDT COMPANY, 213 and 215 High St.
STRICTLY ONE PRICE.FOR CASH ONLY.

Office Supplies of Every Description.
A FIRST-CLASS LETTER FILE FOR 25 CENTS.

ANJDEKSO^T «& THOMPSON.
224- HIGH STREET.

Just received a new stock of WALL HAPLR.

We Never flagnify
The qualities of our froods In our adver¬
tisements. In fact, it would ho hard to
do so, as everything that comes Into this
store Is the very choicest that the price
can buy.
.Some people sell dangerously cheap

..^*et§W ^\ ^ K'ins and short-lived Implements, but we
.'..av'- y- /5e-*V can't afford to. We nro concerned about

the after efforts more than about the

Immediate profit.

% Guns and Loaded Shells
,mmm

AT CUT PRICES.-

_W. Fi WHITE, 108 High St., Portsmouth, Vä7~
THREE SPECIAL. NUMBERS T

FOR ONE WEEK, BEGINNING TO-DAY.
All 25e. Wool Dross Goods Tor 19c.
Sixty Besl Quality Calico Dress Patterns, 10 yards each, for

4Cc. a Pattern.
12 l-2c. Flannelettes, dark and light shades, for 8c.
he best Klh GLOVE in tlie citv for 98c. Every pair warranted.

Sole Agent for KLEINERI "S TELEGRAM BINDING. The only Bind-
in?; that will never wear out.

:mi5TT o:e>
TKieMSS CASH

NO NICER PLACE IN TOWN,
TO "WET YOUR WHISLLE " OR TO GET A FIRST-CLASS CIGAR.

Bottled and Draught Beer kept In First-Class style. It keeps tho old friends
and makes new ones.

Where la all this ? Why. at

JlisSE WH1TBHEAD'S, 511 Crawford Street.
FREE LUNCH DAILY FROM 11 TO 1.

f*. a ^ .**r The Only Pebble On
.JL--±#?-Iax2U the Beach.

we don't claim our conl to be: there may
bo others, I :,t you will never find any
coal Hut will give you more genuine sat¬
isfaction for cooking or heating than our
liigh grade well^icrecncd coal. You can't

fs /i ''v *fc'V'--'ft\ .:', beat it, and you won't want to try whens.jr ifflu S&bSP v-" have once tested it. it is the best
< f -ft- "v~mUEi^TV ¦'. coal on the market to-day.

"i' mall WmfyFfc wholesale grocer and dealerMs* "l-Villi.lCl.l1 '//<.!' «"."".«.*, ,., coau peed and ice.
Crawford. Columbia and Water streets.

Why Don't You Stop That Coughing ?
YOU CAN STOP AND CURE YOUR COUGH BY TAKING

"CARR'S COUGH BALSAM/'
an Infallible remedy for Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness and nil Throat and LungTroubles. Head what Mr. L. L. Lester says about "Can's Cough Balsam," he saysthat after suffering for several months from a very severe Cough, usiiiK almost
every patent nostrum on the market and every conceivable household concoctionwithout relief, I tried "Carr's Cough Balsam, and was speedily cured. Price 2öc.bottle. Prepared by

J6ROMG F>.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST.

Corner Court and County and Green, near Bart streets. {
ALL PATENT MEDICINES AT CUT RATES. V

have: vou tried

W. &J. PARKER'SEUREKA RLOUR
IF NOT, WHY NOT ?

It is the best Flour made._Ask your grocer for it.

Sc.. HAMS-8C.
Huyler's Chocolate and Cocoa for purity

and doitciousm-ss of flavor unexcelled.
Don't forget Blue Label Coffee. Try a
sample pound. With 2~n\ worth of Falr-
bank'S Fairy Soap we will Rive you an
elegant art calendar and photograph
holder, which contains three cabinet
phot* s. of the heroes of our late war with
Spain.

R. E. KING,
S. W. Corner Court and Glasgow Sts.

Just Received.
TWO CARGOES FRESH MINED

STOVE AND NUT COAL
.AT.

H. B. WILKINS,
1213 WASHINGTON STREET.

Thone 2118.

FOR RENT.
Three-story Warehouse, No. 610 Craw¬ford street: excellent location for a Bro-

eery, notion, hardware or commissionhouse: r< ut. SS.*> per month
JNO. L. WATSON,309 High street. _Portsmouth. Va.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that on and afterJanuary 1st the business of the
BOHANNON GROCERY COMPANY

will he conducted under the firm name ofBOHANNON & IU.ICK at the old .stand.No. 119 Ilitrh and No. &Ü7 Crawford street,Portsmouth. Va. JiC-lw

FOR INDIGESTION AND LA GRIPPE !
I have a fine Ginger Ale that Is beingused medicinally in many families, phv-s'i i.in>' in. l-.i,it I. PV. per5*bottle, or *l.7rf)

per dozen, "Ideal" Cheroots, a mild,sweet smoke, Havana scrap filler. A fullline of Kino Groceries. Teas and Coffees
a specialty.

E. R. BARPVSDALE.
1Ü» Court street.

Bell '»hone. 23$1 nu^-ua

NORFOLK LOCAL NEWS.
(Concluded from Fifth Page.)

NonFOLK nAMOFACTOBEM.

THESE "WILL INCREASE NOR¬
FOLK'S POPULATION AND

WEALTH.
Mr. Barton Myers, one of the promo¬

ters of the silk mill organized here,
says he shall labor in season and out
of season to establish manufactures
which are adapted to this section. He
believes that Norfolk will Increase her
population and wealth by encouraging
and establishing manufacturers of the
following character: Cotton twine and
rope, furniture, cotton, cotton yarn. etc.
Mr. Myers believes that there is an

excellent opening here for a collin fac¬
tory.
For factories of this kind labor can

be had in abundance, In fact, there is
the whole of Eastern North Carolina to
draw fron..

tCoal can be bought and delivered In'
Norfolk for manufacturing purposes at
$2.35 per ton.

Arrlvnl of Mrs. IIos;e.
Mrs. Howard M. Höge, accompanied

by her husband. Rev. Howard M. Höge,
of Loudoun county, arrived here yes¬
terday from Baltimore and are the
guests of Mrs. A. C. Mlley, of Bajik
street.
Mrs. Höge was elected State presi¬

dent of the Woman's Christian Temper¬
ance Union at Its recent session In
Richmond, to succeed Mrs. R. H. Joiios,
oi this city. She is a young woman of
Intelligence and will make an active and
representative leader of the organiza¬tion. Her husband. Rev. Howard M.
Höge, who is in full sympathy with the
work, is making a tour of the State
with her in the work-

MR. YOU.VGV4 AINNWKH.

WILL BE GIVEN TO THE PRINTER
THIS WEEK.

Judge Brooke has about completed
Mr. Young's answer to Dr. Wise. It will
go to the printers this week. It Is said
that Judge Brooke has prepared his
answer with great care, and that it Is
a very complete document. There are
many Republicans who do not believe
that Dr. Wise has the slightest chance
to secure the seat for which he is con¬
tending.

Arrestrtl l.iist Sight.

terday by Ollicer Oliver, charged with
passing counterfeit money.
Charles Jacocks, colored, an escaped

prisoner from the city Jail, was arrest¬
ed yesterday by Detective Heppel and
will be returned to Jail.
Mary McCloud, colored. Is locked up

at the station-house, charged with
robbery from the person.
Harry Cohen, colored, was arrested

by Officer May last night, charged with
disorderly conduct and resisting an
officer.

A Colored ltn|>ii«i rhurch.
A congregation composed of colored

Baptists residing on the suburbs of the
city, has organized what is known as
the Macedonia Baptist church, with
Elder Robert A. Lee as pastor; Steven
Fields and Thomas Burwell, deacons,and N. J. Johnson aa church clerk.The congregation has purchased twolots In Douglas Park, and the erectionof an edifice will be commenced in the
near future.

The Sp»bo«ril lien I.
Yesterday's Baltimore Sun says: "Mr.

John Skelton Williams, president of
the Georgia and Alabama railway, who
has been In Baltimore in connection
with the deal for the purchase of the
Seaboard Air Line, left yesterday for
his home in Richmond. The sale can¬
not he consummated until the settle¬
ment of the injunction proceedings in¬stituted by Mr. Thomas F. Ryan to
stop the transfer of stock to the syn¬dicate. A hearing is expected to be heldto-morrow."

OySterinen (Iber luv Hie tnir,
Capt. W. E. Hudgins, of the Virginia

Oyster Fleet. Is in the city. Capt. Hud-
gins says that all is quiet along the
Chesapeake; that the oystcrmen are
obeying the laws and 110 arrests have
been made for some weeks. He says ho
has been cruising along the Maryland
border and on the Eastern Shore!.

-1 rwile Worlti it Million.-
There were a number of prominent

horse men from North Carolina in this
city yesterday purchasing farm stock.
It is said that horses nre selling well.Large number of horses nre beingbrought to Norfolk from the West. It
is said that the horse trnde amounted
to fl,000.000 last year.

B»r. HngeN I.ilrrnry Kxeentora,
Rev. Dr. Moses D. Höge selected his

son, Rev. Peyton H. Höge, of Wilming¬
ton, N. C, and Rev. Dr. Wm. S. Lacy,
of this city, as his literary executors.
Dr. Höge left many valuable works in
manuscript. including his autobio¬
graphy, which will be published at no
very distant date by his executors.

During the week we will olTer spe¬cial inducements to buyers of Diamonds
nnd Watches. Wo especially Invite
those who have had their watchas re-
pöired elsewhere and failed of good re¬
sults, to give us a trial. The Gale
Jewelry Co.

Invited lo Moot llio President.
Mrs. Howard M. Höge, State pssjsi-

dont of the Woman's Christian Temper,
ence Union of Virginia, will meet all
the members nnd friends of the Nor¬
folk union to-day at 12 o'clock in the
Y. M. C. A. building. All are most
cordially Invited.

Constant coughing is very annoy inp,
and the continuous hacking and irri¬
tation will soon attack and injure tho
delicato lining of tho throat nnd air
passages. Take advice nnd uso Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup in time. This
wonderful remedy will cure you.

Cures a Cough or Cold at once.
Dose» are small and pleasant to take. Doctors
rccoiuuicud u. ffticc 25 cts. At ell druggists.

MM FLEH FOR FILIPINO
(Continued from First Page.)

PERTINENT QUESTIONS ASKED.
"But. Mr. President, we are told that

we must civilize them. Which part of
our civilization shall we give them
first? Shall we show them how to run
municipalities with boodle aldermen?
I see the chief of that great ethical so¬
ciety, known as Tammany Hall, says
'Keep the islands, hohl them.' Shall w»
send him to teach the untaught Fili¬
pinos cleanliness and municipal poli¬
tics? Shall we teach them to worship
money, or the man who has It? Shall
we have special Instructors to teach
them how to kill postmasters and their
wives and children because of their
complexion? Shall we have Illustra¬
tions: showing enlarged pictures of the
wortfs of our mobs within the last
ninety days in North Carolina, South1
Carolina and Illinois? Shall we teach
them how to organize trusts so that .>:ie
or two men can raise the price of ths
necessaries of life to a'.l the people?Shall we amend and print Lincoln's
Gettysburg Speech so that it will read:
'A government of all the people by a
part of the people for a few of the peo¬ple?"
"Gentlemen may say I belittle our

own institutions. Oh. no! I simply call
attention to the beam In our own eye.
to prevent. If possible, our breaking our
neck trying to Mud the moat In the
eye of the Filipino ten thousand miles
away.

SPAIN'S RIGHT TO SELL.
"Have we the right to purchase

sovereignty, and If we have such a
right, have we the right to purchase it
from Spain, who had no right, and
whose title we had already discredited
among the nations of the world? If wo
purchase the Spanish title of sovereign¬
ty would we then have the trust title?
"Who wants to govern the Philip¬

pine Islands? Who. among us. wishes
to vote for laws here to govern them
ten thousand miles away? I never
saw their homes: I never spoke with
one of them, and I don't know their
language: I could not live In their ell-
mate; I don't know their institutions.
Who is there here on this hill In Wash¬
ington. 1 say, to write laws to govern
these people, whose very language we
do not understand?

LAND-GRABBING F EV E R.
"Ah, Mr. President, the fever has

been upon us. Thank God, 1 believe
the crisis is past. The people have been
lashed Into fury by the press, the glo¬
rious achievements of our army nnd
navy have set the national pulse beat¬
ing high, but the land-grabbing fever
Is gradually receding, and the unna¬
tural. un-American desire to govern an¬
other without his consent, thank God.
Is not as strong to-day as it was but
a few days since.

A PLEA FOR LIBERTY.
"Mr. President, I am through. I do

not expect to escape bitter criticism. I
have seen so much of sacrifice on the
part of others in all of the past for the
cause of liberty I would for it sacrifice
my seat among you, in which T take
great honor, as cheerfully as I would
part with a. crust of bread. I have
wished for that magnetic strength that
would help me to burn within your
hearts the sacred word of liberty, not
Spanish liberty for Cuba, not liberty for
you prescribed by me, not liberty for
me prescribed by you, not English lib¬
erty for America, not American libertyfor the Philippines, but liberty univer¬
sal, for which our fathers died."

MR. TILLMAN INTERRUPTS.
Once Mr. Mason was interrupted byMr. Tillman. of South Carolina. Mr-

Mason had said that war with the
Filipinos was likely within ten days.
Mr. Tillman inquired: "I want to

know by what authority tho President
will begin that war. Until the treatyof peace has been ratified and the ces¬
sion of the Philippines is completed,does not the protocol stand?"
Mr. Mason."I so understand it "

Mr. Tillman."Can the President fire
a single gun in such a war until this
Congress shall have taken action.I
mean legally?"
Mr. Mason."I do not think so."
While Mr. Mason was discussing the

statement Of tho possible bombard¬
ment of Hollo, which he said it was
currenly reported was in contemplation,Mr. Gallinger, of New Hampshire, say¬ing that as Mr. Mason's statement was
very serious, he would like to know
upon what information it was based.
IN POSSESSION OF INFORMATION."I have some Information," repliedtho Illinois Senator, "which I cannot
here and now communicate to the Sen¬
ate. What I have said, however, is
reported nnd has been day after day,In the dispatches of the AssociatedPress. 1 may say that I base my state¬
ment on the reports of the AssociatedPress. These reports are that we have
threatened to bombard Hollo with Its
women and children, where our flaghas never been raised-"
Mr. Gallinger expressed regret thatMr. Mason could not give the sourceOf his most important information, but

SO far as he was concerned, he could
nor accept Iiis unsupported statement
or that of a press association.

A SIGNIFICANT SILENCE."This statement," Interjected Mr.
White (California) "has been publishedthroughout this country. We all know
that when untrue statements nre so
published they nre denied by the ad¬
ministration. Instead of denial, it Is
met with a silence that Is alike ominous
and convincing."
Mr. Oallinger: "Convincing to theSenator from California, but not tome."

OTHER MATTERS.
Mr. Bacon fC.eorgia) secured the pas¬

sage of a bill for the construction of abridge over tho Savannah river, fromthe mainland In Chatham county, Ga.,to Hutchinson'« island.
At the request of Mr. Morgan theSenate unanimaiisly agreed to the lim¬

itation of the debate on the NicaraguaCanal bill to fifteen minute speechesafter 3 o'clock next Tuesday.Mr. Turley was then recognized to
speak on the Nicaragua Canal bill. He
announced himself as an advocate of acanal, but said that he was opposed tothe pending hill. He based his objectionlargely upon the fact that the Clayton-Bulwer treaty is in full force at the
present time.
At the conclusion of Mr. Turley'sspeech a bill was passed directing thePresident to appoint Paymaster Gene¬ral T. II. Stantnn a major general and

retire him at that grade.
The Senate then, at l o'clock, on mo¬tion of Mr. Morgan (Alabama), went

into executive session.
At 4:15 p. m. the Senate adjourned.
Nennte < onfirm«; tfipnl litmailt.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Washington, January lu/.Vbe Senate

to-day confirmed these tain* T.
F. McGourln, marshall. Northern Dis¬
trict, of Florida: Budd Coffee, collector
of customs. District of St. Mary's, C5a.
Postmasters:
South Carolina. G. II. McKee, Dar¬

lington: J. W. Dunovant, Chester; J.
R. Coehran, Jr., Axideraon.

A

For Worn-Out Nerves-
Ottawa, Ohio. Nov. 16.

I have used Wine of C.irdui
and Black-Draught for ner¬
vous sick-headache and irreg¬ular menses, ami think there
is nothing else so good. I
cheerfully recommend them
to all afflicted women.

Mrs. M. E. STEPHENS.

A woman'5 nervous system is intimately connected with
her menstrual functions. Nature's laws arc inexorable. The
monthly flow must be regular, or the nerves will suffer. Some¬
times the strain is so unbearable that the patient feels like
screaming at the top of her voice. The least little thing dis¬
turbs her. Pains dart through the back and hips, the head
aches, and a sense of impending danger is apparent. Wine of
Cardui is the greatest and best nerve restorer. It regulates the
coming and duration of the menses with truly wonderful pre¬
cision. When a woman is "regular", her nerves will not trouble
her. They will be iron-like and strong.

Wine of Cardui is Nature's aid or help. Its good effects
arc apparent from the first
dose. No woman's case is
hopeless if this vegetable
Wine has not been tried.

Sold in Large $1.00 Bottles by Druggists.

BERKLEY.
The Norfolk and Southern railroad

has recently purchased two handsome
box-ears.
Mr. Zimmer ami wife, who have been

Spending .several weeks at their form-
er home in Baltimore, Md. have ic-

tnrned to their residence in South Nor¬
folk.
The steamer Neuse, of the Norfolk

and Southern railroad, en route from
Wilmington, N. C grounded in the A1-.
bemarle Sound yesterday, and did not
go on her regular run from Elisabeth
City last night.
Mr. Benjamin Wieks is unite sick at

bis residence In South Norfolk,
The Item concerning the trustee's

notice In yesterday's issue, should have
read Fred Murden, instead of J. L.
.Mil by.
Two white boys came near being run

over yesterday morning about 5 o'clock,
by the shifting engine of the Norfolk
and Southern, on the Cummer Switch,
near the crossing at Chestnut.street.
Dr. G. A. Thompson left for New

Berne. N. C yesterday, where he will
remain for several days on business.
Mr. Sie Spence, watchman of the

Norfolk and Southern she;*, Is con-
flned to his home on Liberty street,
from sickness.
Mrs. Cle Payne, of A street, was sub¬

jected to a severe attack of paralysis
Monday night, front which she contin¬
ues confined to her room.
The funeral of the late Mrs. VirginiaMcLean, whose death was noted In this

paper, was conducted front the resi¬
dence of her daughter, Mrs. C. C. Stew¬
art, on ivey street, yesterday, nt 3:i!0
p. in., by the Rev. M. W. Butler, pastorof Main Street Christian church. The
remains were laid to rest in MagnoliaCemetery.
The steam launch Princeton, owned

by Mr. Aron Marx, was burned to the
water's edge yesterday morning, nearJones' railway, and sank In shallow
water near the Main Btreot foot ferry.It. is thought that she took lire about 2o'clock yesterday morning, from what
source is yet shnddowed in mystery.Repairs were just completed Mondayafternoon, and she wae run off the
ways and tied up where she burneddown, it Is most likely that her ma¬chinery is badly damaged, as she wasallowed to burn until she sunk.
Tin- Mum party, nt the residence ofMrw. Wm. McK. Woodhouse, on Mainstreet, was largely a sti tcess.

TO WHITE A BOOK.
It Is announced that Dr. a. e. Owens,of the Ryland Institute, will write ahistory of the Baptists of this sectionfor the past twenty-live years. Dr.Owens Is well qualified to do this, hehaving resided here for the past quar¬ter of a. century or more, ll will firstbe published in the Religious Herald,the denominational organ of the State.i

^JBERKLEY ADVTS

]"> Y VIRTUE OP A CERTAIN DEED> of assignment dated January 9th,1899, I shall proceed to m ;i at public auc-tlon on SATURDAY, the nth day of Jan¬
uary, 1899, at IL' o'clock m. on the prem¬ises, all that certain *: ck of OROCER-IES and I.PjI'oltS, with tixtures. in -store
on Liberty street extended, In Oakdile,occupied by Fred Murden.

C. L. OLD,jaia-tds Trustee.

JOHN S. ETHERLDGE.
LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLESHEItKI.I-T. V V
Norfolk and Portsmouth trado solicitedNew Phone No. 1.C03.

AFK FOR J. F. DAY'S'. PEP.Kt.EYGentlemen and Vila Posa, the best5c. Clears on the market.comer Chestnutand Plnj streets. delt-lni

For Over Fifty Years
MRS. WINSLOW'S

Soothing Syrup
has been used fur children while teeth-
lug. It soothes the child, bufteii* tin
gums, allays all pain, cures wind cone,
regulates the stomach and bowels, and
Is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twentyfive cents a bottle, sold by ail druggist*
throughout tint world.

O <&. «V O <I> -C> o o o <s> o
?Mave-Vou Tried It Yet?

4Is It not your duty to yourself.
well as possible? It Qshould he on every dressing table.

HARMLESS, J
EFFECTIVE, J

PLEASANT. *

XÄN,TH INE!
HAIR.RESTORATIVE

A toilet article, not n dye. By
nourishing the roots, restores tho
hair to Its natural color and gives
vigor and beauty. Prevents bald¬
ness, Btops dandruff. Reliable tes¬
timonials:
(From Rev. E. T. Ralrd. Sec'y ot

Publication of Presbyterian
Church, South. Richmond.)

The Xanthlne Is the only hair
dressing I have ever used which
has removed the dandruff from tha
¦call) and made my hair soft and
pliable. It has also restored myliulr to Its natural color; and byoccasionally using It as a hair
dressing, 1 have no douht It will
preserve the color. E, T. BAIRD.
At all druggists Price J1.00.
Insist on g.-ttlng It.

Send for ctrcularrs.
XA NT ill NE COMPANY,

Richmond. Va.

HOT WATER BAGS.
This Is the season for their use. Put at

the feet or to the back of invalid or el¬
derly person they keep them comfortable
und save them much Buttering. Wo havo
all sizes.

2 Quart Bags.75c. and J1.00

3 Quart Bags.11.00 and $1.25

4 Quart Bags.$1:5 and Jl.CO

Fountain Syringes^
2 Quart Syringes. .SOe. and J1.00

This Is tho slzo generally used, but
wo also have 3 and 4 quarts.

i Ii l ft.
296 MAIN ST.

Goods delivered In Portsmouth, berklej)and Atiuntlo CltS^

from tli 3 highly valuable substance is
contained in our stock of Toilet Goods.
The purity of the nibber. and the skill¬

ful manlfacturlng, ha.s produced articles
of equal!t\ widen will give entire satis¬
faction under the most constant and try-
in 1; wear.

>u g t» an advantagi ous purchase we
ire r.ahled to offer them «tt prices verymuch below normal.

ItobCUT f< iiol.tius a to..
NEW NO. IDS MAIN STREET.PHONE ?SS. BJyM-Md-auVw.f.ijj


